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Prayer Requests 

Ministries: 

1. Street Evangelism Out-
reach: Barb Bushnell, 
Lance Hillyer, Michele 
Green,  

Personal: 

1. Please pray for Robin, Lu-
cas, Vance, Tommy and all 
those who heard the gos-
pel in Armory Square on 
Friday night Outreach 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Berean 
Calvary Chapel 

 

Berean Calvary Chapel 
1 Calvary Road 

Kirkville, NY 13082 
(315) 656-7107 

www.bereancalvarychapel.com 
 

Speaking the Truth in Love 
 

Service Times: Wednesday 7:00pm, 
Sunday 9:00am, 11:00am 



Announcements  
 Thought for the Day: "The knowledge of Christ’s love for us 

should cause us to love Him in such a way that it is demonstrated in 
our attitude, conduct, and commitment to serve God. Spiritual ma-
turity is marked by spiritual knowledge being put into action — Ed-
ward Bedore 

 December 12th—Kids Christmas Party/Youth Group 6:30p 

 December 16th — Communion/Potluck after second service 

 December 21st — Christmas Caroling. Sign up in the Church Media 
room. Come join us at 6:30pm as we bless our surrounding commu-
nity praising the birth of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

 December 24th — Christmas Eve Service at 7pm 

 December 31st — New Year’s Eve Worship at 6:30pm 

 
 

   (Prayer at 8:30am) 
 

9:00am: Exodus 16 

 

 
 

11:00am Exodus 17 

Thi s  Week @ B. C.C . 
 

Wednesday Night Bible Study …………………………….……….….....……….7:00pm  
 

Children’s Programs downstairs for Nursery - Grade 5.  Parents, 
please be sure to retrieve your children as soon as Pastor concludes 
the teaching. Thank you. 

Your words were found, and I ate them. And your word was 

to me the joy and rejoicing of my heart  (Jeremiah 15:16) 

TITHES & OFFERINGS  

If  you arrived after the Offering was received you may put your tithe 
and offering  in a dated envelope [ with your name if  you wish to receive tax 
credit] and place them in the AGAPE BOX in the back of the sanctuary.  Likewise 
with Special Offerings: Please designate where the offering is to be used, if you so 
wish. 

PARKING SERVICE  

If for any reason you would rather not try to maneuver the hill just pull up to front 
door and ask an usher to park your car for you.  Let him know if you’d also like him to  
retrieve it for you when you’re  ready to leave.  

CHURCH INFORMATION 

The following are available to encourage you in the Word of God  regarding 
your walk with the Lord: Pastor Frank and Vi . Just call them at 656-7107 or 
656-7021. Pastor Frank Jr at 920-0834;  The following are also available for 
prayer as well: Doug and Donna at 675-3838; Ken and Dawn at 432-9976.  
Elders: Ken Marquart, John Marziale, Patrick McHenry, Doug Fuller, Marty 
Putman, and Pastor Frank JR. 

Both Sunday morning and afternoon, are available on CD  for $3.00  Copies of teaching and wor-
ship are available at the front office.   

  “Now  therefore, we are all present before God, to hear all the things com-
manded you by God.”  - Acts 10:33 To avoid distracting others please 
turn off  cell phones before the service begins. Thank you. 

For the weapons of our warfare are not carnal, but spiritual, mighty in 
God, for the pulling down of strongholds casting down arguments and 
every high thing that exalts itself against the knowledge of God, bringing 
every thought into captivity to the obedience of Christ, (II Corinthians 
10:4-5) 

What are the weapons of our warfare? Ephesians 6 tells us that we have a 

sword called the Word of God and that sword is sharper than any two 

edged sword. Charles Spurgeon once said,  The Word of God is like a lion. 

You don’t have to defend a lion. All you have to do is let the lion loose, 

and the lion will defend itself.” The moral law of God, the 10 Command-

ments is powerful in shutting up the mouths of unbelievers from justifying 

themselves before God. Thus casting down any argument that exalts itself 

against the knowledge of God. Anyone tell you they are an atheist? Use the 

word of God and tell them that they are without excuse—for since the 

creation of the world, His invisible attributes are clearly seen being under-

stood by the things that are made, even His eternal power and Godhead so 

that they are without excuse. I have experienced the power of God un-

leashed by the mere quoting of Scripture. It will not return null or void. 


